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THE ADVEIlTISIXfl THAT PAYS

s of tho advcrtlsliiB con-- 1

ventloti recently held In

the San Francisco Examiner .

truly says: "Tho world has learned

that 'It pays to advertise,' and It Is

the United States that has taugnt
tho lesson. For modern advertising,1
8stomatlc, attraltive, persistent, cf- -

romance exists,
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croaled belief any the down;
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proposition can bo, success

tho article '. " other o town.

offered, or tho Involved. Un- -

'happily In too Instances this Jy f a'"1- - H'acos,

Immoral and indofeiiBlblo theory has
upheld by tho facts. Tho laugh-abl- o

play, which has held tho stnge
for nearly depicted tho suc-

cess of a pair of adventurors In creat-

ing, by advertising, demand for
soap at a dollar cako which cost
five cents, and worth no more, Is

not so far tho truth jib to arouse
disbelief. Hut Is far Indeed,
tho ethics or tho now advertising
which demands honosty nnd good

of tho advertiser."

WIIK.V WILL THE WAIt

Is moro talk of probable
THEHE In tho future. A re-

port via Loudon credits tho

Gorman emperor saying tho war
will In October. It may bo au-

thentic but It Ib probably not. Never-
theless the war bo nearer tho
closo tho world realizes.

Judgo Gary, of tho steel
tiust, says that each of tho big war-

ring nations Is sincerely sorry the
wnr was started. Gary should know
sluco his corporation is selling muni- -

tlpn to tho fighters. If tho rulers nro
Coqullloinis an

peaco.
In to this wo tho
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botweun and Urltaln
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about
per Juno
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decline, whllo Washington and Phil-
adelphia small gains.
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economic,
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buffering misfortune ucross tho wa-

ter, might now
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homo shopping expeditions,

do hopeful
confident. prospective brldo-groo-

tho support fam-
ily buoyancy.

Unquestionably porlods
business do effect to delay
weddings. lias
wandored distance tho
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the contemplating
matrimony could see cottage,
would "I.ovo ten-
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lovers. young havo kopt
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(Words by Dave Stafford; Music by
Don Gardiner.)

I didn't my hair to go nnd
Icavo me!

I raised It for to cover up my
bean;

One I had a mop of hair, be
lieve me,

Hut now the hairs are few nnd
far between.

I've used "Hope for the llald," by
(tiarts and gnllons.

Yet I am getting balder than an
egg!

Tho pesky files they think
My head's n skating rink!

I didn't raise my hair go nnd
leave met

Dave Stnfford.

A Coos Hay man will admit that
he Is liable make mistakes until
he hnppcus to make one and then hu

Insists that he is Infalllablc.

Our idea of a Hnttlo Hoy- -

nl would bo herd all tho
knockers Into one ring and
mnke them fight It out

AMERICAN ASSAULTED

(tly Auioclitt'I rrcil In Coon 111, TltnM.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, July
Representations wero

sent by the Stnto Department
today to Zapata, via Mex-

ico City, regarding tho ed

assault Zapata sol-

diers on Allan Mallory, nn
American citizen near Pu-ebl- a.

The message follow-
ed closely representations
Carrnnzu, Villa and Zapata,
asking if in the name of hu-

manity, that railroad com-

munication to Mexico City
opened provision trains

o
J'TXKKAIj today

Services lleltl 0cr Itcniiilns
Mrs. Ilclcno ONeti

of

Tho funeral of the Mra.
Olscn was held this afternoon

nt 1 o clock from the Wilson L'n- -

di'HuliB parlors. The s

wero conducted by Itov. Jtoht. K.

DiowiiIuk of tli'i KplHcopal Oh.itvh. j

Thrro was quite n lurRo attvnduire,
nan coming from Umplro a
special boat attend. Cnpt. Slco-- ,'

of tho Hoamer who in Weddur- -'

burn nt the time of Mrs. 01s"ii's '

death, arrived overland. Tho lur-- !
lal was In Marshfleld. There wjro
ninny floral offerings from friends
of tho family.

W:us Itncvx. Knos, a Jockey who
spent somo time last fall with
Chas. .McClees, has wlnnlnc

Picture
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valley races having been off tho ' tlon for
track for several years.

BOAT WILL BE
FOR FEW DAYS

J Old Xui'tlmest Is KlontliiK 1 tut Trip
to Sea Is Delayed 011

Iteijuest

Tho schooner
which has been floated by pumping
out tho water, will probably
bo moved for soveral days.
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PEACHES
for Canning

Wo will a large shipment of

California Early
Crawford Peaches

on Monday's steamer. Give us your order We
have a nice of

Cantaloupes and Melons
for Saturday

CHOICE COOS COUNTY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
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Another Supply those Special Trial Bottles
wonderful new perfume that ladies talking

regular 25c novelty pottles toJicjsold our customers,

The of discovery in perfumes spread Vfil
our supply was before one-ha- lt the secured
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COOS BAY REAt ESTATE, See

FITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.,
MAItSIIKIiai) AND COQUIhLIS CITY. OHKCOS
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THE UNION MARKET

J. E. Ford & Co.
Phone 58-- J. 174 south Broafcf

Vacation Days

At Goodwis

HNE CAMPING GROUNDS

EXCELLENT HOME COOKING
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